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CILOXAN® 
3 mg/mf, eye and ear drops. solution 

1. NAME OF THE MEOICINAL PRODUCT 

CILOXAN'.3 mglml. eye and ear drops, soltrllen. 

2. QUAUTATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE COMPOSITION 

Ciproflo,aGIn hydrochloride 3.5 mglmllequlv. 3 mglml base) 

for excipients, see 6.1 

3, PHARMACEUTICAL FORM 

Eye and ear drops, solution. 

4, CLINICAL PARTICULARS 

4,1 Therapeullc indications 

CllOXAN€' is Indicated In the treatment of corneal ulcers and supertiG,,1 infections of the eye and ils adnexa, caused by slrains presumed or 
reported slJsceptible to clprofloxacin, in specific Pseudomonas aeruginosa and other gram-negative organisms resistant to common 
treatments. 
CILOXAN2, is a/so iM/cated for a iDea! or diffuse 01itis extema accompanied by a strong Inilammatory reaction caused by strains thai me 
susceptIble to ciprotloxacin. as for a sudden flare-up of a chronic otitis media. In this case, a mucopurulent secretion passes through 1110 
periorated eardrum. Pseudomonas aeruginosa is one of the mosl1!kely Ofganisms to be found here. Also in case of other ear inflammations in 
which Pseudomonas aeruginosa and lor other susceptible germs (e.g. in the case of suppurating tympanic tubes) may be demonslrated or 
suspected, CILOXAN 0 can be used under the slriCI supervision of an ear specialist. One sllould realise that II does not inVOlVe a routine 
treatment here, so improper use must be aVOided. 

4.2 Posology and method of administration 

CQ!ll!l.i!!.J1l,-~ 
CILOXAN" must be admlnislered in lhe follOWing Inlervals, even during nighl time: 

On Ihe 1st day: 	 IO$lil2 drops inlo the affecled eye every 15 minutes for Ihe first six hours; and then 2 drops inlo the affecled eye 
every 30 minutes for the remainder of the day. 

On the 2nd day: 	 instil 2 drops into the affected eye hourly. 


On the 3rd through Ihe 14th day, put tNO drops in the affected eye every 4 hours. If treatment is 10 surpass 14 days, the quanlities canile 

adapted to the wiShes of the aHending physician. 


SuperficiilLbllC.Jilllil! infec.tiQm;Jl!Jhe_JWJlm!J!s adnexa: 

For the firsl 2 days instill or 2 drops inlo Ihe conjunctival sac of the ",fecled eyels) every 2 hours While awake. Then 1 or 2 drops every 4 

hours while awake unlil the baclenal infection is resolved. 
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First Ihoroughly clean tile external audilory duct. It Is more agreeable 10 administer the solution at room temperature and better still at cody 

tempemture to prevent vestibular stimulation. Instil the product into the external ear duct as follows: 3 to 4 drops, two to four limes per day, 

or more Irequently, If required, The patient should first lie on the OPPOSITe side In relation to the aftection and should preierably remain lying 

In ihls position for live to ten minutes, After local cleaning, an impregnated tent of gauze or ahydroph,llc tent of cotton can also be Inselled 

In the ear duct, and Is genemlly lett In place for one to two days, but should be Impregnated to saturallon with the product two times per day, 

In general, the duration ot treatment does not exceed five to ten days. Sometimes, the treatment can be prolonged, but in those cases it is 

best the susceptlbllllY of the local fiom be established, "" with all antibacterial preparations, prolonged use may lead to overgrowth with non" 

stlsceptibie micro~organlsms or fungI. 


4,3 Contraindications 


Hypersensitivity to clprono,",cln ",druehlorlde or to one 01 the exclpients, The use of CILOXAN~ Is also contraindicated In paVents wrlh, 

hypersensW,Ity to other medicines of the same chemical group (qulnolones). 


4.4 SpeciaA warnings and precautions for use 

AS with other antibacterial preparations, prolonged use 01 clprotloxacln may lead to the formation 01 reslslant organisms, inclUding fungi, In 

case of a superinfection an adjusted treatment should be started. Whenever It is required for the clinical e,aluation {ophthalmological usej, 

the patient Is to be examined with aslit lamp. 

Clprofloxacln Should be discontinued at tile first appearance 01 a skin rash or any other sign of hypersensitivity reaction, 


Serious and occaSionally fatal hypersensltlvity (anaphylactic) reactions, some following the first dose, were observed in patients receiving 

treatment based on systemically administered quinolones" 


Serious anaphylactic reactions require immediate emergency treatment witll epinephrine (adrenaline) and other resuscitation measures, such 

as the administration of oxygen, intravenous solutions, intravenous anilhistaminics, corticoids, vasopressors and artificial respiration. when 

clinically necessary" 


As CfLOXANEl contains the preservative benzalkonium Chloride, this may cause eye irritation and is known to discolor soft 

Therefore, patients must remove con~act lenses prior to application of C(LOXAN~ and be instructed to wait 15 minutes after 

C1LOXAN~ before inserting contact lenses. Patients should be aejvjsed not to wear conlact lenses in the presence of ocular infectron. 

If CILOXAN'" Is applied In tile eye, following measures are useful to reduce systemic resorption after application of tile eye drops: 

Keep tile eyelid closed for 2 minutes, 


- Close tile lachrymal duct with the finger for 2 minutes, 


In otic use, meticulous medical monitoring is also required in order to be able to trmely determine the possible necessity of other therapeulic 
measures {systemic antibiotics, surgery, etc" 

4.5 Interaction willi other medicinal products and other forms of interaction 

SpecifIC studies WIth regard to the interactions were not conducted 10r ophtalmologlc ciprofloxacin, It was however demonstrated that 111e 
systemic administration of certain quinolones increased the plasma concentrations of theophylline, had an influence on tne metabolism Df 
caffeine, and Intensified the action of the oral anticoagulant warfarin nnd its derivatives. Atemporary increase of crealinine in the servnl W;)S 
reported in patients who concomitantly received cyclosporin and systemic cipro1Joxacin. 

If supplementary eye preparations are to be used, one should wait about 15 minutes between tv... oapplications. 

4.6 Pregnancy and lactation 

Pregnancy 

As there are no contwl!ed studies In pregnant \NOmen, CllOXAWO: shOuld be used during pregnancy only if the benefit juslifi!:s !he 

risk for the foetus, 


Laclation 
The excretion of ciprofloxacin ;n human mill< after topIcal admmislration in the eye has not been stUdied. Therefore caulion sllou!i1 be 
observed when CILOXAN" is used while breast·feedlng, 
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4.7 Effects on ability to drive and use machines 

As wi1l1 any eye drop, temporarily blurred vision or other visual disturbances may affect the ability to drive or use machines. If blurred vision 
occurs at instillation, tile patient must \vait until {he vision clears before driving or using machinery, 

NO effects On lhe abilIty to drive or use machines are expected with otic use. 

4,8 Undesirable effects 

f.l!lI.oJI!in!Lul!.~ in the-m;. 

~ve Disordel] 

Common (~" 1 % < 10%): eye irritation. ocular discomfort, eye pruritus, abnormal sensation in eye, eyelld margln crusting. ocular 

hyperaemia. 

Uncommon 0.1 % < 1%): keratopathy, keratitIS, eye allergy, eyelid oedema, lachrymation increased, photophobia, corneal inlillrates, 

'/isual acuity reduced, 


nausea. 

!mmtj~.mJl§order~ 
Very rare « 0.01 %;; hypersensitivity (systemic) 

fl.ervous Svstem Disorders 
Common (;?c 1% 100/a): dysgeusia. 

'In patienls wi1l1 corneal ulcer and frequent administration of CllOXAN®. white preCipitates (medication residue) have beeo obseived more 
commonly (up to 17% of patients) which resolvea afier contioued application of CllOXAN@. Tne precipitate does not preclude continued use 
Of ClLOXANt.:, nor does it adversely affect the clinical course of the recovery process. 

EDlt.wlng us~Jo Ihe '1.~r: 

!!111!tujJll..Sl'§!?JTI..Ojii.o~ 

Rare (~, 0.01 % < 0.1 %): hypersensitivity. 


4.9 Overdose 

In case of lopical overdose of CllOXAN®, eliminate the overdose wi1l11epid water 

5, PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES 

5.1 Pharmaoodynamic properties 

Pharmacotherapeutic group: antj·infectives, other anti-lnfectives 

ATC code: S03M07 

CllOXAN" cootains ciprofloxacin hydrochlortde and is specifically iotended for oph1l1almic and otic use. This solulion is ideal for the treatmenl 
of disorders for which a local, non-general effect is preferable. 
Ciprofloxacin has bactericidal and bacteriostatic charactenstics due to Ihe intertereoce with Ihe DNA·gyrase, an enzyme bacteria use lor 1I1e 
syntheSiS of DNA. TI1!s leads to a halt io the passage of vital information from 1118 bacterial chromosomes, which causes a rupture in the 
ml>bhnl«:m Af ~I;I> h~l('i"rb 



In vitro ciprofloxacin acts very strongly against almost all gram-negative micro-organisms, including Pseudomonas aeruginosa. It is also 

active agamst gram-positive bacteria, like Staphylococci and Streptococci, Anaerobic bacteria generally are less susceptible. 


Resistance to ciprofloxacin only seldom occurs. A bacterial resistance caused b'1 plasm ides does not seem to occur with antibiotics of the 

fluoroquinolone class, 

Giprofloxacin has already proven to possess the biggest antibacterial activity of all quinolones, Ihough parallel-resIstance exists witliin this 

group of gyrase inhibitors. 


Thanks to ils unique aclion there is no cross-resistance beh'een ciprollo,acin and otlter antibacterial components chemically diHering in 

structure like belalactamines, aminoglycosides, tetraCYclines, macrolids, peptide antibiotics, nor with sulpltonamides. trimethoprim, nitrofuran 

and their derivatives. 


5.2 Pha,macokinetic properties 

FOllowing topical administration jO the eye ciprofloxacin is also systemically absorbed. The plasma levels of volunteers varied {rom nGfi~ 
measurable to 4.7 nglml (about 450 times ress 1t1an levels observell alter oral administration of only 250 mg). 

Following topical administration in lhe ear the systemic absorption is neglible. The plasma levels were not measurable 1 hour atter instillation 
inlo the ear, even when Ihe eardrum was pertorated. 

5,3 Preclinical safety dala 

No data provided. 
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6, PHARMACEUTICAL PARTICULARS 

6,1 list of excipients 

Benzaliwnium chloride 0.06 mg - Oisod;um edelate - Mannitol - Sodium acetale Acetic acid Concentrated hydrochloric acid and/or 
Sodium hydroxide (10 adjust pH) - Purified water 10 1 mt. 

6,2 Incompatibilities 


Incompatible Vll!h alr<aiine solutions. (bases) 


6,3 SheH Iile 


Unopened: 24 months. 

Soe expiry date on the packaging alter the sign "EXP" (month/year). 

Discard ti,ls medicine 4 weeks alter opening of the flask. 


6,4 Special precautions 10' storage 


Store at room temperature (lS-2s o G) 


6.5 Nature and contents of container 
5 ml DROP-TAINER". 

6,6 Inslructlon for use [and][,] handling [and disposal] 


No speCial requirements. 
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